Introduction: Noncompaction cardiomyopathy is a rare phenotype of cardiomyopathy associated with severe cardiac arrhythmia and thromboembolic complications.
INTRODUCTION
Noncompaction of the left ventricular (LV) myocardium is caused by arrest in embryonic endomyocardial morphogenesis. It is rare and can occur in association with congenital heart diseases and neuromuscular disorders, and as part of genetic syndromes. 1 Noncompaction cardiomyopathy has an incidence of about 0.05% in the adult population. 2 It is characterized by numerous and prominent trabeculations and intertrabecular recesses that extend between the LV cavity and subendocardium without any communication with the coronary circulation. 3 We report a case of LV noncompaction cardiomyopathy (LVNC) in a woman who presented with frank pulmonary edema. Additionally, we conducted a review of the literature on the clinical presentation, diagnosis, and management of this rare entity.
CASE PRESENTATION Presenting Concerns
A 55-year-old African American woman with a medical history of hypertension presented with progressive shortness of breath, cough with copious pink frothy sputum, and chest pain that started on the day of presentation. Her blood pressure was 168/104 mmHg, heart rate was 132/min, respiratory rate was 38/min, and oxygen saturation level was 88% on room air. On physical examination, she was dyspneic at rest, with bilateral coarse crackles; bilateral pitting pedal edema was noted.
Results of laboratory studies revealed an N-terminal pro-brain-type natriuretic peptide level of 5911 pg/mL, a troponin level of 0.022 ng/mL that peaked at 2.360 ng/mL, and a lactic acid level of 14.7 mmol/L. A chest x-ray and a chest computed tomography (CT) scan that was performed to evaluate for pulmonary embolism showed bilateral pulmonary edema. An electrocardiogram revealed a new left bundle branch block (LBBB), and QTc was 442 milliseconds. A transthoracic echocardiogram showed a severely enlarged LV ( Figure 1) 
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Left Ventricular Noncompaction Cardiomyopathy and Recurrent Polymorphic Ventricular Tachycardia: A Case Report and Literature Review regurgitation, and moderate to severe aortic regurgitation. The transesophageal echocardiogram revealed severe aortic regurgitation, moderate mitral regurgitation, and an endocardial wall that was highly suggestive of an LVNC ( Figure 2 ). Findings of left-sided cardiac catheterization revealed normal coronary arteries and a congenital right-sided aortic arch without aneurysmal dilation, which was also confirmed on the chest CT scan.
Therapeutic Intervention and Treatment
The patient was emergently intubated on presentation because of impending respiratory failure. She was started on an intravenous regimen of furosemide, 40 mg every 12 hours, and other supportive managements, including anticoagulation with heparin infusion and clopidogrel, 75 mg daily, because of an elevated troponin level and a new LBBB, but these treatments were discontinued after the coronary angiogram revealed normal coronary arteries. The patient improved greatly the next day and was extubated. Therapy with metoprolol, 12.5 mg twice daily, and ramipril, 5 mg daily, was started. A wearable defibrillator was provided in anticipation of future evaluation for cardiac resynchronization therapy with defibrillator if the LVEF remained low.
Follow-up and Outcomes
The patient's symptoms improved substantially, and she was discharged with prescribed guideline-directed medical therapy for heart failure as well as outpatient follow-up for evaluation of her severe aortic regurgitation. On the basis of the transesophageal echocardiogram finding of possible LVNC, cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed after her discharge, which confirmed LVNC of the LV apex that was best appreciated on the short-axis image ( Figure 3 ). The compacted myocardium was 7.1 mm, whereas the noncompacted myocardium was 21 mm, resulting in a noncompacted-to-compacted ratio of approximately 3.0.
Approximately 3 weeks after discharge, the patient presented with complaints of being shocked by her wearable defibrillator. An electrocardiogram showed sinus rhythm at 89/min, an isolated premature ventricular contraction, LBBB, QRS duration of 185 milliseconds, and QTc of 510 milliseconds. Polymorphic ventricular tachycardia (VT; torsades de pointes), which was appropriately treated with the application of 150 J from the wearable defibrillator, was noted on analysis of the device results. Laboratory studies revealed a serum potassium level of The patient's clinical status gradually improved, and she was enrolled in cardiac rehabilitation with plans for outpatient implantation of a biventricular implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD). However, one day during her hospital stay, she had a cardiac arrest secondary to ventricular fibrillation, from which she could not be resuscitated (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
LVNC is a rare clinical entity that was first described in 1969 by Feldt et al after the discovery of a biventricular spongy myocardium with complete situs inversus in a 3-month-old female infant. 4, 5 However, there has been an increase in awareness and growing interest since the first isolated LVNC case and 2 case series published in 1984 6 and 1990, 3 respectively. Its true prevalence is unknown, but it varies from 0.014% to 0.24% depending on the patient population being studied. 7, 8 The condition can occur in association with congenital heart diseases, 1 as noted in this patient, who was also found to have a congenital right-sided aortic arch (Table 1) .
LVNC has no predilection for a specific age group. Cases have been diagnosed in utero 9 and as late as age 94 years. 10 It appears to be more common in males than females. 3, 7, 11 There is considerable variability in the genetic patterns and the phenotypical and clinical presentations. Both familial and sporadic forms have been described. 11 The familial type is more common in the pediatric age group compared with adults and follows an X-linked, autosomal-dominant, or mitochondrial inheritance pattern. 11, 12 
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During the fifth and eighth week of embryonic development of the normal heart, the myocardium is compacted and the coronary arteries are formed. 13 An arrest of the endomyocardial morphogenesis at this stage is thought to be the basis for myocardial noncompaction. This theory, however, was challenged by Bleyl et al, 14 who reported 3 cases without myocardial noncompaction on intrauterine echocardiograms but later were diagnosed with LVNC.
The clinical presentation of LVNC varies widely. Patients may remain asymptomatic for years, although symptoms can develop as early as childhood. Symptomatic presentation includes LV systolic and diastolic dysfunction, heart failure, arrhythmias, thromboembolic events, and sudden cardiac death. 15, 16 In the systematic review conducted by Bhatia et al, 15 the most common symptom prompting referral was shortness of breath (63%), and approximately 30% of patients had New York Heart Association Class III or IV congestive heart failure with a mean LVEF of 36%. In the study, heart failure was the most common cause of morbidity, and 15 patients were subsequently referred for heart transplant. In addition, most arrhythmias in patients with LVNC were VT and atrial fibrillation, 15 with the prevalence of VT approaching 40%, and sudden cardiac death resulting in more than 55% of LVNC-related deaths. These presentations were also encountered in our patient. She presented with florid heart failure, and her LVEF was approximately 30%. Before her readmission, she had an episode of torsades de pointes, which was appropriately treated with the application of 150 J from the wearable defibrillator. Given the polymorphic nature of the VT and prolonged QTc, the event was thought to be triggered by electrolyte abnormality rather than a primary VT. However, it is known that LVNC may provide a pro-arrhythmogenic substrate for development of VT because the continuity between the endocardium and the deep intertrabecular recesses creates a pathway for reentrant circuits. 7 A substantial number of patients will also experience systemic thromboembolism. 15 The diagnosis of LVNC is based on the LV morphology. An echocardiogram is the test of choice for initial evaluation. Several diagnostic criteria are widely accepted for diagnosing noncompacted myocardium. The most extensive echocardiographic criteria were proposed by Jenni et al. 17 The criteria include 1) an excessively thickened LV wall presenting with 2 layers of differing structure; 2) a noncompacted-to-compacted wall thickness ratio greater than 2:1 at end-systole; 3) communication of the deep intertrabecular recesses with the ventricular cavity, identified by color Doppler echocardiography; 4) absence of coexisting cardiac abnormalities; and 5) presence of multiple prominent trabeculations. In their proposal, Chin et al 3 focused on the LV free wall at end-diastole in parasternal short-axis and apical views. Noncompaction is likely when the ratio of the distance from the epicardial surface to the trough of the trabecular recess and the distance from the epicardial surface to the peak of trabeculation is 0.5 or less. The presence of at least 3 different LV apical hypertrabeculations in a single imaging plane is also a diagnostic criterion proposed by Stöllberger and Finsterer. 8 The authors further modified this criterion to include a 2-layered myocardium with a ratio of noncompacted to compacted myocardium greater than 2.0 at end-diastole. There are, however, several pitfalls with these echocardiographic parameters that are worth mentioning. It has been shown that about 68% of healthy hearts have prominent LV trabeculations, 18 and these trabeculations can also be observed in hypertrophied hearts resulting from dilated, valvular, or hypertensive cardiomyopathy. 7 In fact, LV trabeculations can be a normal finding in athletes and African Americans. In a study by Kohli et al, 20 8% of healthy blacks in the control group and 24% of patients with heart failure in an outpatient general cardiology clinic fulfilled at least 1 or more of the criteria listed earlier. Careful assessment and use of these echocardiographic parameters is therefore warranted to prevent overdiagnosis.
New echocardiographic parameters are presently being considered to aid in the diagnosis of LVNC. Bellavia et al 21 showed that there was a reduction in systolic strain, strain rate, and displacement in patients with LVNC independent of the LVEF. These techniques provide additional qualitative and objective assessment of LVNC.
Cardiac MRI, as reported in our case, is a useful diagnostic tool for LVNC. It is particularly important when echocardiographic findings are equivocal or there is inability to obtain a goodquality echocardiogram. It is also useful for assessing the severity of LVNC with the identification and quantification of the degree of fibrosis with delayed gadolinium enhancement. 22 There are proposed criteria for diagnosis of noncompaction using cardiac MRI. Petersen et al 23 studied 7 patients with a clinical diagnosis of LVNC and found that a ratio between the noncompacted and compacted myocardium greater than 2.3 measured at end-diastole accurately diagnosed LVNC. Although this approach has an 86% sensitivity and 99% specificity in individuals with suspected cardiac disease, 24 a sizable number of patients (43%) in the MESA (MultiEthnic Study of Atherosclerosis) 25 study without cardiac disease or hypertension met this cutoff point in at least 1 segment of the LV, suggesting that the specificity of this proposal is low in patients at low risk of LVNC. Another proposal by Jacquier et al 26 is the calculation of LV trabecular mass using steady-state precision short-axis views. An LV trabecular mass greater than 20% of the total LV mass is suggestive of LVNC; however, this approach has been shown to have poor interobserver variability. 24 CT angiography can be used when cardiac MRI is contraindicated or when echocardiographic findings are inconclusive. It also provides the benefit of assessing coronary arteries 24 ; however, there is presently no consensus on specific criteria for diagnosing LVNC with CT angiography.
Symptomatic patients with LV systolic dysfunction and heart failure are treated conventionally according to American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association guideline-directed medical therapy. This includes the use of diuretics, β-blockers, and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors. Addition of an
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Left Ventricular Noncompaction Cardiomyopathy and Recurrent Polymorphic Ventricular Tachycardia: A Case Report and Literature Review aldosterone antagonist and digitalis may also be considered. Cardiac resynchronization therapy with or without ICD should be considered for symptomatic patients with New York Health Association Classes II, III, and IV, with LVEF of 35% or less despite optimal medical therapy, and QRS duration longer than 120 milliseconds in those patients with LBBB QRS morphology and 150 milliseconds or longer in non-LBBB QRS morphology. There has been reported improvement in functional capacity, LVEF and dimensions, and brain-type natriuretic peptide with the use of cardiac resynchronization therapy in LVNC cardiomyopathy. 27, 28 Although there is lack of solid evidence on the impact of appropriate therapy on the progression of noncompaction and improvement of LVEF, regression of LVNC has been reported in selected patients receiving appropriate therapy. 29, 30 A retrospective study evaluating the effect of β-blocker therapy in LVNC showed significant reduction in LV mass at one year compared with an increase in LV mass noted in patients not receiving a β-blocker; however, the LVEF was unchanged at one year. 31 A case of significant improvement in LVEF with aggressive medical therapy (β-blocker, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor, and furosemide) at one year was reported by Lin et al. 32 According to the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association guidelines on device-based therapy for cardiac rhythm abnormalities, 33 there are sufficient observational data to indicate that placement of an ICD as a strategy to reduce the risk of sudden death is a reasonable clinical strategy in patients with LVNC. Implantation of an ICD should follow the general guidelines for primary and secondary prevention. In addition, ICD implantation is required if VTs are recorded, and in patients with normal systolic function or delayed gadolinium enhancement on cardiac MRI if an additional risk factor such as family history of sudden cardiac death, nonsustained VT, or previous syncope is present. 4 Medically, the treatment of ventricular arrhythmia in LVNC is the same as with other patients. 11 Routine anticoagulation therapy with warfarin has been recommended because of the increased risk of systemic thromboembolism in these patients. There is need for close long-term follow-up, and it is recommended that all first-degree relatives of affected patients undergo clinical screening for LVNC.
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CONCLUSION
LVNC is an increasingly recognized condition because of the ubiquity of echocardiography. Patients may remain asymptomatic or present with symptoms ranging from congestive heart failure and abnormal valvular function to ventricular arrhythmias, systemic thromboembolism, and sudden cardiac death, with no predilection for a certain age group. Diagnosis is essential because of the need for aggressive treatment, close follow-up, and clinical screening of all first-degree relatives of affected patients. Echocardiography is the imaging modality of choice. However, cardiac MRI and CT imaging are increasingly becoming acceptable diagnostic tools. A noncompacted-to-compacted myocardium ratio of greater than 2 at end-systole on echocardiogram is the most commonly used diagnostic criterion, and the ratio of noncompacted to compacted myocardium greater than 2.3 at end-diastole on cardiac MRI is suggestive of LVNC.
The treatment strategy includes a combination of guideline-directed medical therapy for the treatment of heart failure and cardiac arrhythmias, and prevention of systemic thromboembolism. Once the condition is diagnosed, aggressive medical management is required, including long-term anticoagulation therapy, because of increased risk of thromboembolism. In patients with normal systolic function, the occurrence of sudden cardiac death, nonsustained VT, or syncope should prompt immediate consideration for an ICD. Clinical screening of all first-degree relatives of affected patients is also recommended. Prospective studies are needed to improve the management and clinical outcome of this patient population. v
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